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USA PUBLICATIONS  

P.O. Box 66734 
Los Angeles, CA 90066  USA 

Phone Orders: (310) 397-0051             |       Internet Orders:  www.realcatfights.biz/special/ 

MAIL ORDER FORM: 
Name (please print)           

Address:             

City:         State/Province:     

Postal Zip Code:       Country:  (USA, FR, UK, etc.)    

Signature             
                     I certify I am an adult, over 18 yrs of age. 

 BONUS SPECIAL! Buy 2 get one FREE, No Limit(write FREE in the cost column)  FREE Shipping** 
 

Product Code Title Price: Your Cost: 

      ALL 
ALL 9 DVD VIDEOS BELOW - 1 LOW  PRICE   BEST 
VALUE - SUPER DEAL –   SAVE $$$          $159  

 

 ALL NEW ALL 5 NEW DVD VIDEOS BELOW   $99  

 GMC54 NEW NEW  GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #54 $49  

 FFC57  NEW NEW FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #57 $49  

 ACV78  NEW NEW  CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #78 $49  

 CPF21  NEW NEW  CELL PHONE FIGHTS  #21 $49  

 PLAY8  NEW NEW  PLAY FIGHTS #8  FREE *  
 

 CAT  REAL CATFIGHTS CATALOG ** 140 PAGES LONG ** $10  
] 

 ALL CLASSIC  ALL 4 CLASSIC DVD VIDEOS BELOW   $79  

 ACV24 CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #24 $29  

 EURO31 EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #31 $29  

 FFC10 FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #10 $29  

 GMC9 GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #9 $29  
 

*NOT SOLD SEPARATELY.   FREE WITH PURCHASE TOTAL OF $75 OR MORE                              Subtotal: $ 

Sales Tax (California Residents only - add 8%)  

**SHIPPING & HANDLING:  FREE for USA ------ $5 per video International.  

Express Shipping & Handling: (cuts delivery time in half) +$15  

 TOTAL: $ 

PAYMENT       
METHOD VISA MASTERCARD DISCOVER AM. EXPRESS CHECK or MO CASH 

ACCOUNT #                                        --                                        --                                         -- 

EXP. DATE: (MM/YY)                              / 

SIGNATURE:  

 

   

Our 20th anniversary is here!  Yes, we have been the world leader in catfight videos for 20 years. And to 
celebrate we are bringing back our most beloved special:  Buy 2, get one free.  That's right, for every 2 DVD's 
you buy you receive a 3rd one free (equal or lesser value).  And there is no limit!  And that's not all.  You may 
pick your selections from this flyer or from any flyer in the past.  It's that simple.  For those who wish to see all 
of our videos, our 140 page catalog is also available (see order form).  For online orders, write your bonus 
selection(s) in the customer comments section provided.  This is a LIMITED TIME OFFER for our valued 
customers so be sure to order now.  Of course, if you prefer to take advantage of our special package offers 
they are still available as well.  Reminder: FREE shipping and handling on all domestic orders no matter how 
large, continues as well.   SAVE even more $$$! 

 

 

GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #54  HI-DEF NEW FILMS  NEW! 

Boy, do we have a lot for you here.  So many catfight scenes here we don't know 
where to start.  Let's try: Biker chicks go at it, female gladiators fight, showgirls 
catfight, Hi-Def catfight scenes from new films, catfight in schoolgirls uniforms, a 
fight in long silky dresses, gypsies fight with knives, a topless boxing scene, a 
catfight scene naked in a shower, catfights from underground films, catfights from 
B movies, topless and bloody catfight scenes, a girl fights her teacher, a catfight 
scene in underwear and so many more.  We give this DVD an A+. 

30 superb catfight scenes. 

Duration: 62 Minutes 
Product Code: GMC54 
Price: $49 

 

 
 

 

FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #57 -NEW FILMS AND MORE -  NEW! 

This one takes the cake.  Check it out catfight scenes from movies around the 
world: Sexy bikini women fight, a 2 on 2 brawl from a Middle East Film, Fighting on 
a haystack in skirts, a topless breast grabbing catfight, a hairpulling battle from a 
Korean film, a hot Asian long fistfight, naked fighting in a hot tub, catfighting in long 
dresses on the floor, catfight on a bed in underwear, a catfight in Victorian dresses, 
nurses fight in a hospital, a catfight from Mexico in short skirts and so many more.  
This film catfight scene DVD sets a new standard. 

26 hot catfight scenes in all. 

Duration: 65 Minutes 
Product Code: FFC57 
Price: $49 

 

 
 

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #78 SPONTANEOUS CATFIGHTS –NEW! 

Catfights on the spur of the moment are the most exciting.  So we put them 
together for you.  On tap: A catfight over a parking spot, a chick fight outside 
Staples Center, a brawl in a NYC subway station, superstore employees fight in the 
lunch room, clothes torn off, Scottish girls catfight, a nice catfight in super short-
shorts, a catfight on a train platform, college females go at it,, catfights from Israel, 
Middle East, Vietnam, Turkey, a road rage catfight gets topless, dresses ride up 
during a fight, catfight over a guy, and on and on.  These catfights are vicious 
and over the top.  Don't miss them. 
 
Enjoy 36 100% genuine, caught on video true to life catfights from around the 
world. 

Duration:  61 Minutes 
Product Code: ACV78 
Price: $49 
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CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #21  WIDE SCREEN  NEW! 

Due to popular request, we have made this catfight DVD all wide screen.  
That's right, no narrow scenes typical of cell phones.  All of these catfights are 
traditional TV format.  And the best part is that they are all great 100% real 
catfights.  Here's what you will see in full screen:  A girl fight on the boardwalk, 
drunk women go at it, female Marines fight, a 2 on 2 brawl, cops break up a vicious 
catfight, sexy black chicks fight, a she-fight in skimpy clothing, 2 drunk females 
fight after going to a club, London women catfight, Chinese chicks fight in China, 
female parents fight at their kids graduation, women brawl on a beach and 33 
more.  45(!) real catfights you'll never forget! 
 
Duration: 90 Minutes 
Product Code:CPF21 
Price: $49 
 

 

 
 
 

 

PLAY FIGHTS #8  HI-DEFINITION– NEW!   FREE BONUS* 

Play fights are one of our most popular Bonus DVD's and this one tops them 
all.  We present 19 play fights all in High Definition for your viewing pleasure.  How 
can you beat that?  You witness females going at each other inn a living room, in 
the mud, on a mat, on a bed, on the beach in bikinis, you'll see a vicious weggie 
fight and many more.  On top of that these females are sexy and play fight with an 
unusual intensity.  This is one bonus DVD you simply have to have. 

 

*NOT SOLD SEPARATELY.  *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE 

Duration: 56 Minutes 
Product Code: PLAY8 
Price: FREE with a $75 or more purchase. 
 

 

Print Catalog  
or 
FREE ONLINE CATALOG: 
RealCatfights.biz/video_catalog.php 
 

 

REAL CATFIGHTS CATALOG - 140 PAGES LONG  

For those of you who want to take advantage of our limited time special of buying 
2 DVD's and getting 1 free, this is the place to start.  Over 500 catfight DVD's to 
choose from in many categories.  The cost of this catalog may be taken off your 
first order using it.  Quantities are limited.  First come, first serve Don't delay, order 
today!  You may also view/download the catalog for FREE at:. 
RealCatfights.biz/video_catalog.php 
 
Product Code: CAT 
Price: $10  

 

 
 

 

EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #31 –SKIMPY CLOTHING- CLASSIC  

1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 10 YEARS 

6 great catfights.  Abby the blond in a sexy pink slip fights Rosa in a white slip. 
They struggle back and forth wrapping each other's bodies around each other. Tits 
pop in and out as they try to overpower each other. They slap and scratch and 
Rose tries to pull Abby's blond hair out by the roots. Some ass grabbing and face 
mauling is thrown in as well. A sexy romp.   They insist on having a rematch and 
the fight gets dirty with vicious hairpulling and stinging face slapping. These 2 
vixens are out to hurt each other and they end up doing so.  
 
Originally $49, now $29 
Duration: 60 Minutes  
Product Code: EURO31 
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GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #9  XXX –CLASSIC 

1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS 

Another classic!  80+ minutes of catfight scenes from movies with an emphasis 
on catfight scenes from XXX films.  We concentrated on rare, sexy and realistic 
catfights in this scintillating movie catfight video. Catfights from XXX films like Dark 
Angel and Cavewomen XXX are paired with rarities like Bikini Island and Jungle 
Queen to form an action packed video.  Brutal, realistic fights highlight this amazing 
package. This is catfight heaven. 
 
Originally $49, now $29 
Duration: 81 Minutes 
Product Code: GMC9 
 

 
 

 

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #24  –NEW! 

1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 5 YEARS 

Get a load of this one:  We have some special catfights in this edition. You see 
real female fights that take place in a casino, In a subway, on a French bus, at a 
Yankee game, on the beach, at a women’s rugby match, hot girls in short shorts, 
between porn stars, in NYC streets, fist fights, with a baseball bat and tons more. 
These are some of the most intense and wild catfights we have ever put together. 
This may be our best catfights on amateur video yet. 
 
Originally $49, now $29 
Duration: 61 Minutes 
Product Code: ACV24 
  

 
 

 
FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #10 –ASIAN HEAT  CLASSIC 

1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS 

Nearly an hour and 1/2 long, this catfight spectacular puts sexy Asian women 
fighting in the forefront. By popular request we put together the wildest catfights we 
could find from Asia. The most realistic fighting in the world is here. When these 
girls fight they mean business. Many of the scenes have English subtitles so 
you can understand the catty exchanges between these angry females. Special 
bonus: Several French and Spanish catfights are also included.  This catfight video 
has something for everyone and if you missed it the first time around now is the 
time to get it. 
 
Originally $69, now $29 
Duration: 82 Minutes 
Product Code: FFC10 
 

 

BUY ALL VIDEOS (new and/or classic) FOR ONE SPECIAL PRICE (details below) 
 

BONUS SPECIALS: 1 )Get all 9 videos on this flyer for 1 special price of $159.  2) Get all 5 NEW videos (including the Bonus) for 
$99.  3) Get all 4 classic videos (plus the NEW Bonus Video) for $79.  4) Or mix and match as you choose.  You receive the Bonus 
Video FREE once you spend $75 or more.  5) LIMITED TIME OFFER:  Buy 2 DVD's get a third one FREE.  No limit! 
 
VIDEO FORMAT:  Our videos are on DVD(VHS available upon request).  Our DVD’s will play in ALL foreign country DVD players. 
  
SHIPPING / DELIVER TIME:  *** FREE REGULAR SHIPPING on all U.S. orders. *** 
Orders are shipped in plain wrappers via First Class Mail or Global Air Mail.  Domestic orders take 2 to 4 days; international orders take 4 to 7 days.  
Express shipping & handling is available for an additional $15 and it cuts delivery time in half.   
 
May I send cash as payment?  Yes, you may send cash but please mail it certified mail if possible.  We also accept foreign currency at no extra 
charge.   
 

Phone Orders: (310) 397-0051             |           Internet Orders:  www.realcatfights.biz/special/


